Abstract: Analyzing the usability of open machine-readable registries in the context of minimizing gaps for local occupancy tax evasions in the example of Slovakia is the main purpose of this paper. The concept uses the Registry of Financial Statements' and Registry of Legal Entities' application programming interfaces (APIs) for extracting public data on companies' and entrepreneurs' business nature, in accordance with Eurostat's Statistical classification of economic activities in the European Community (NACE) and United Nations' International Standard Industrial Classification of All Economic Activities (ISIC) at the level of entities' registered address. The resulted data sets are compared with open official data that is available at the municipality level (LAU2), as gathered by the Statistical Office of the Slovak Republic's monthly surveys and municipalities' annual accounts. The comparison's outcomes indicate the deviations between the official and the possible numbers of entities with occupancy tax obligations, as well as tax revenues. The results conclude with how the incorporation of used open APIs in official processes may be beneficial for public and state institutions in the matter of potential local tax evasions, as well as for state regulated public-private partnership destination management organizations. The notes also discuss solutions for the minimization of data and the industry's official impact distortion.
Introduction
The European Commission identifies occupancy tax, as one of the number of taxes that are primarily focused on the tourism sector, mostly charged on a per person, per night basis, or as a percentage of room rates, and apart from Malta, the tax itself is levied at the local government level [1] .
The question of occupancy taxes necessity was raised already in the early 90s. Hiemstra and Ismail, via their statistical model, estimated the actual average United States (US) levied tax rates [2] . Lee and Ki, via spatial panel estimation of random effects, identified that accommodation service providers that are competing for similar demand without the obligation of occupancy tax are they likely to have an advantage over providers with occupancy tax obligation [3] . On the other side, Lee and Ki acknowledge that the effective use of occupancy tax for tourism promotion may outweigh the disadvantage that arises from higher customer prices [3] . Hamilton et al. analyze the impact of online travel companies' (hereinafter OTCs) impact occupancy tax collection, in particular, whether OTCs are reliable on municipalities for tax collection [4] . Kljunickov et al. raise awareness regarding the misuse of AirBnB's concept of shared economy by accommodation service providers from the perspective of tax evasions and negative impacts on price of local housing and local hospitality
•
comparison of SUSR's data on annual number of accommodation service providers with the data retrieved from RUZ and RPO databases; • comparison of SUSR's data on annual number of overnight stays with municipalities' data on annual levied occupancy tax; and, • calculation of estimated occupancy tax evasions and proposal of supplementary solutions for SUSR's system that could lower the resulted deviations between the tested datasets.
Input Data Extraction, Harmonization, and Aggregation
The main technological approach within the concept was to aggregate all the obtained data in a structured and machine-readable fashion for subsequent calculations and spatial modelling. For this reason, PostgreSQL with the PostGIS extension was chosen as the base database [29, 30] . Due to the availability of municipalities' historical regulations on occupancy tax rates and the levied amounts of taxes, the observed timeline was set between the years of 2008 and 2017. Within the subsections of the chapter, only the used datasets of the input data are available. All of the input data are publicly available and the base examples of used scripts are available for replication [31] .
SUSR's Capacity and Performances of Accommodation Establishments in Selected Towns [cr1003rr]
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Levied Occupancy Tax and Historical Tax Rates within Tested Cities
All nine pilot cities' available annual final accounts and historical records on occupancy tax regulations were reviewed and the amounts of planned and levied occupancy tax revenues (Table 3) and tax rates per overnight stay (Table 4) were noted in a simple spreadsheet [32, 33] . Afterwards, the data was imported into the Database via the edited Python script that is used in Section 2.1 [31] . Table 4 . Levied occupancy tax revenues in Euros in tested cities (source) [33] . Košice  Liptovský Mikuláš  Nitra  Poprad  Žilina   2008  59 782  2 844 121  239 594  149 990  153 124  128 958  166 434  2009  42 676  2 254 248  245 491  109 376  96 379  76 579  154 071  2010  30 990  2 321 883  248 441  111 690  110 475  94 553  148 626  2011  38 306  2 414 399  264 638  123 912  103 383  98 616  145 020  2012  88 447  2 488 607  281 015  158 235  84 279  114 In recent years, the civic association Slovensko.digital has been providing machine-readable access to a variety of essential open government and public administration data through structured databases (with thorough metadata) via open-source application programming interfaces (hereinafter API), with the possibility of reuse and integration by third parties under the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International Public License [26] .
City/Year Banská Bystrica Bratislava
The Registry of Financial Statements' (hereinafter RUZ) API provides a very user friendly Structured Query Language (hereinafter SQL) based access point to gateway data of the Ministry of Finances of Slovak Republic's Registry of financial statements' eXtensible Markup Language API [34] . The platform also provides regular updates of data changes and a possibility of bulk dumps of the whole dataset.
Within the scope of the notes, RUZ data, amongst others, cover, for each legal entity, the date of establishment and termination, registered address, and Eurostat's Statistical classification of economic activities in the European Community (hereinafter NACE) [25] . For the extraction of annual quantities of accommodation service providers (Table 5) within the tested municipalities, a basic PostgreSQL query has been used. The query follows relevant NACE code (55100 Hotels and similar accommodation; 55 200 Holliday accommodations; and, 55300 Camping grounds, in accordance with the relevant timestamps of establishment or termination. The RPO API is an alternative to SUSR's registries. The same as the RUZ API, it provides a SQL based access point, but all the identification and classification information regarding legal entities was aggregated from 47 official registries (e.g., Business Register, Registry of tradesmen, etc.) [28] . Within the scope of the paper, RPO contains information on legal entities' registered address and all the declared subjects of business activity, partially copying the UN's ISIC methodology's tags' description relevant for accommodation services. For both of the variables, the data are available with validity and suspension timestamps. In order to extract the relevant data, a basic approach of multiple queries was chosen. The first query extracted all business activities (hereinafter BA) with relevant key word combinations corresponding to commercial accommodation services [31] . Afterwards the extract was sorted by timestamps of validity and suspension, and at the same time joined with legal entities' addresses and status, both being sorted by validity timestamps. The final extract was sorted into a simple table covering annual number of legal entities declaring the provision of accommodation services at the municipality level (Table 6 ). 
Finalazitaion of the Base Data Set
After basic data format cleaning, all of the extracted data was joined as one dataset. Each municipality inherited RUZ's identification code that originates in SUSR's general databases and every variable received a logical text abbreviation identity (Figure 1 ). 
Approach of Statistical Modeling
For a better understanding of the overall distortion between source databases, data extracts that were obtained by the base PostgreSQL script's [31] modification at the national level between years 1998 to 2007 were tested via built-in Python modules OLS Regression Analysis and the ANOVA test. The basic overview of data on the annual number of accommodation service providers (hereinafter n_acc) grouped by data sources shows extreme differences mainly for the RPO data (Table 7) . In comparison with RUZ and SUSR, RPO reaches, at the same size of observation (N), extremely higher values of Standard deviation (SD), Standard error (SE), 95% confidence level (95 % Conf.), and Interval (Table 7) . Even though the samples are independent and all three samples are from a normally distributed population, the ANOVA test's obligatory assumption of groups' equal Standard deviation cannot be fulfilled (Table 8) . For this reason, the one-way ANOVA test's associated p-value cannot to be considered to be valid (Table 8) . For this reason, the Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) fitted regression model was used, with the number of accommodation service providers as the dependent variable ( Figure 2) ; for high values, RPO was used as the Intercept. From the perspective of OLS results, the overall model at F(Df Model: 2, Df Residuals: 2) and p-value of almost 0 (Prob(F-statistic) indicates enormous differences for the groups' means. The p-values (p>|t|) between groups show no differences and the overall variance is significant. Via post-hoc testing an ANOVA model was created, which also indicates enormous variance of the groups (sum_sq) ( Table 9 ). The unsystematic variation in the data for residuals is also enormous (sum_sq) ( Table 9 ). For better visualization of the distorted linear relationship between the input data sources, a Three-Dimensional (3D) Multi Linear Regression plot was elaborated in Python (Figure 3) , where SUSR data was set as the response variable and RUZ and RPO data as the predictor variables. As the plot indicates, even though the number of accommodation service providers that were recorded by SUSR and in RUZ annually grow, the number of relevant entities identified in RPO grow at a much larger scale. Figure 3. Multilinear regression plot between SUSR, RUZ, and RPO data General observations at the national level only show a statistical distortion in the analyzed registries and they do not cause a significant problem at first sight. On the other side, these distortions at the municipality level directly affect the number of entities with obligations of reporting local occupancy tax collection. For this reason, the following section is focusing on data at the municipality levels.
In regards to attaining efficiency, all calculations were carried via SQL queries. Firstly, a basic back check on the ratio (rat_acc_ruz, rat_acc_rpo) of the officially operating accommodation service providers (n_acc_susr), registered accommodation service providers in RUZ (n_acc_susr), and legal entities declaring the provision of accommodation service providers within RPO (n_acc_rpo) (1).
Ratio of officially operating accommodation service providers and accommodation service providers identified in RUZ (rat_acc_ruz) = Number of accommodation service providers identified in RUZ (n_acc_ruz) Number of accommodation services providers identified by SUSR (n_acc_susr);
Ratio of officially operating accommodation service providers and accommodation service providers identified in RUZ (rat_acc_rpo) = Number of accommodation service providers identified in RPO (n_acc_rpo) Number of accommodation services providers identified by SUSR (n_acc_susr)
(1)
Since some of the municipalities have exceptions for occupancy tax obligation (e. g. students, pensioners, disabled persons), the input data on the levied tax (tax_real) and occupancy tax rate (tax_rate) may be used to get the number of taxable overnight stays (n_nights_real_tax_div_tax_rate) (2).
Number of taxed overnight stays (n_nights_real_tax_div_tax_rate) = General observations at the national level only show a statistical distortion in the analyzed registries and they do not cause a significant problem at first sight. On the other side, these distortions at the municipality level directly affect the number of entities with obligations of reporting local occupancy tax collection. For this reason, the following section is focusing on data at the municipality levels.
Since some of the municipalities have exceptions for occupancy tax obligation (e.g., students, pensioners, disabled persons), the input data on the levied tax (tax_real) and occupancy tax rate (tax_rate) may be used to get the number of taxable overnight stays (n_nights_real_tax_div_tax_rate) (2).
Number of taxed overnight stays (n_nights_real_tax_div_tax_rate) =
Total annual levied occupancy tax levied (real_tax) Occupancy tax rate per overnight stays (tax_rate)
For the intention of estimating the theoretical amount of levied occupancy tax based on RUZ and RPO data, the average number overnight stays per accommodation service provider (hereinafter ASP) (avg_night_per_acc_susr) was calculated (3).
Average number of overnights per ASP for SUSR (avg_night_per_acc_susr) =
Total annual number of overnight stays in SUSR (nights_susr) Total annual number of ASPs in SUSR (n_acc_susr)
The results then were used to estimate the number of accommodation service providers (n_acc_tax) by the number of taxable nights (n_nights_real_tax_div_tax_rate) and the average number of overnight stays per accommodation service provider (avg_night_per_acc_susr) (4).
Estimated number of ASPs based on levied tax and average of ASPS (n_acc_tax) = Number of taxed overnight stays (n_nights_real_tax_div_tax_rate) Average number of overnights per ASP for SUSR (avg_night_per_acc_susr) (4)
In accordance with SUSR's monthly survey, SUSR's data should cover all overnight stays (n_nights_susr) of all accommodation facilities, regardless the operating legal entities' NACE code. Assuming the validity of SUSR's data, it is possible to estimate the ratio of taxable nights (ratio_taxable_nights) (5).
Ratio of taxable overnight stays (ratio_taxable_nights) = Number of taxed overnight stays (n_nights_real_tax_div_tax_rate)
Total annual number of overnight stays in SUSR (nights_susr);
Based on the results (2), the initial approach was to calculate the annual number of overnight stays' estimation based on RUZ (n_acc_ruz) and RPO (n_acc_rpo) data on the number of accommodation service providers (6) .
Estimated number of overnight stays based on RUZ input data (n_nights_ruz) = Number of accommodation service providers identified in RUZ (n_acc_ruz) × Average number of overnights per ASP for SUSR (avg_night_per_acc_susr); Estimated number of overnight stays based on RPO input data (n_nights_rpo) = Number of accommodation service providers identified in RPO (n_acc_rpo) × Average number of overnights per ASP for SUSR (avg_night_per_acc_susr); (6) Afterwards, the estimated number of taxable nights based on RUZ (n_nights_ruz) and RPO (n_nights_rpo) data and the ratio of taxable nights (ratio_taxable_nights) calculation was planned (7).
Estimated number of taxable overnight stays based on RUZ (taxable_nights_ruz) = Estimated number of overnight stays based on RUZ input data (n_nights_ruz) × Ratio of taxable overnight stays (ratio_taxable_nights); Estimated number of taxable overnight stays based on RPO (taxable_nights_rpo) = Estimated number of overnight stays based on RUZ input data (n_nights_rpo) × Ratio of taxable overnight stays (ratio_taxable_nights); (7) The final planned step was to calculate the theoretical volume of levied occupancy tax (8) for the achieved RUZ and RPO data (7).
Estimated theoretical possible levied occupancy tax based on RUZ (tax_ruz) = Estimated number of taxable overnight stays based on RUZ (taxable_nights_ruz) × Occupancy tax rate per overnight stays (tax_rate); Estimated theoretical possible levied occupancy tax based on RPO (tax_rpo) = Estimated number of taxable overnight stays based on RPO (taxable_nights_rpo) × Occupancy tax rate per overnight stays (tax_rate) (8) In the case of the RUZ dataset, the results were mixed up (Table 10 ) and the interim results on the ratio of number of accommodation service providers between RPO and SUSR were enormous (Table 11) as well, the initial approach (7, 8) was not carried out. Instead, the possible number of accommodation service providers (avg_acc_ruz_rpo_susr_tax) was calculated as the average between the RUZ, RPO, SUSR datasets (9) and, respectively, the number of overnight stays was calculated as well (n_nights_ruz_rpo_susr_tax) (10) . 
Estimated number of theoretical number of overnight stays (n_nights_ruz_rpo_susr_tax) = Number ASPs based on the mean of input data (avg_acc_ruz_rpo_susr_tax) × Average number of overnights per ASP for SUSR (avg_night_per_acc_susr) (10) The final estimation of number of overnight stays (n_nigths_est) was calculated (11) as the average of overnights stays extracted from SUSR (Table 2) , and the calculated overnight stays from levied occupancy tax (2), RUZ (6), RPO (6) , and theoretical number of overnight stays (10) . The last step was to determine the number of taxable nights from the final estimated overnight stays as was planned for RUZ and RPO (6), respectively, to calculate the estimated potential occupancy tax revenues (7).
Results
In terms of the ratio (1) of the number of accommodation services providers (hereinafter ASPs) in the RUZ dataset, as identified by their main NACE code, and ASPs, as identified by SUSR, shows certain deviations (Table 10 ). The deviations may be caused by the limits § 7 of the Slovak Business code with an impact on § 30 of the Slovak Trade Code. By the mentioned regulations, companies are not obligated to register their places of operation, only their seat and organizational sections must be registered within the Slovak Business registry. This may cause situations where companies that are registered in bigger cities (e.g., Bratislava, Košice) operate accommodation facilities outside the municipality of their seat and vice versa. Since there is no official methodology or system for municipalities as to how to effectively identify potential ASPs in bulk, and SUSR does not have the capacities to check every legal entity on site, the deviations may also be caused by ASPs ignorance towards SUSR's monthly survey. From the perspective of sustainable funding for local tourism and the monitoring of the overall economic impact of tourism, these deviations may distort the position of tourism within the local, regional, and national economy. The outcome ratio (1) is more disturbing in the case of the extracted RPO dataset (Table 11 ). The enormous deviations may be caused due to the openness of the source registries, without any systematic control. Generally, anyone can register any legal type of business activity, but without any back checks at legal entities, whether the registered business activity is being carried out may cause the same issues as the upper-mentioned in the case of the RUZ dataset.
Unfortunately, the resulted ratio of taxable nights (Table 13) indicates that municipalities record more overnight stays than SUSR. None of the cities meet the criteria of having the ratio under 100 % within the observed timeline. The first consideration of what causes this deviation was that municipalities' final annual accounts cover additionally collected occupancy tax debts from the year before. Since annual accounts identify accommodation service providers' tax debts for the given year separately, summing the levied tax revenues and debts would create an even larger gap in the ratio. This partially proves the basic distortion of SUSR's records that were obtained by the monthly survey system. With these interim results, the calculation of taxable nights from the final estimated number of overnight stays would be distorted for years where the ratio of taxability is over 100 % (Table 13) . For this reason, two modified tests were attempted to be carried oud. Firstly, the attempt to use the average annual ratio of taxability was left out of the testing. Only one of the tested cities-Bratislava-met the lesser than 100 % ratio criteria. Due to the large gap, the second calculation was carried out by the minimum ratio of taxable nights for each municipality (Table 14) , which still achieved three to 11 times more than SUSR's records. Cities Banská Bystrica and Žilina were excluded from the final calculations, due to the fact that the cities' minimum ratio did not meet the lesser than 100 % criterion. The final estimated possible levied occupancy tax revenues reach astronomic amounts (Table 15 ). To claim that these levels of revenues are exact or realistic would be a blind bold claim. However, the large gap between the ratio of the estimated and official records on occupancy tax revenues (Table 16 ) are a warning for the sustainability of the current system of governing data recording. 
Discussion and Concluding Remarks
Vetro et al. clearly defined the necessity of measuring open and government data's quality for further reuse [35] . The partial distortion of official data has been proven by the gap between SUSR's data on overnight stays and overnight stays based levied occupancy tax revenues and tax rates. The necessity to take control measures in terms of implementing the NACE methodology and in monitoring the actual provision of declared business operations with official registries has been partially demonstrated by the mixed up and large ratio rates between SUSR's records and the RUZ and RPO datasets.
The gaps between the data sets partially prove the unreliability of official data gathered by SUSR's survey system. Overnight stays calculated via levied occupancy tax and tax rates are, in some cases, higher than the data that was recorded by SUSR indicates. SUSR's data determines whether a candidate municipality or cluster is achieving the limit of 100 000 number of overnight stays for establishing a local DMO, which may then apply for annual funding. Based on the obtained results, the reliability SUSR's data is question. Therefore, not only the upper actual upper limit for funding based on annual occupancy tax revenues for some cities may be higher, but it is also questionable as to whether smaller areas that currently do not achieve the 100 000 limit may rely on the mercy of SUSR's official data.
At first sight, the issue is not so significant or currently devastating for the sustainability of DMO's public funding. On the other hand, even a ten percent gap in within occupancy tax revenues means less funding for municipalities and RDMOs. Additionally, every unreported and subsequently not recorded ASP and overnight stay in the system distorts the actual impact of the industry, not to mention the theoretically possible VAT evasions. Fortunately, a few alternative preventative measures could lower the level of data distortion and, at the same time, challenge the systematic gaps for possible tax evasions.
The office of Financial Administration of the Slovak Republic (hereinafter FASR) has already taken certain measures. From July 2019, all accommodation service providers will be obligated to be connected to the FASR's online system of cash registers. Subjectively, this step may bring partial positive effects and from a technological perspective may follow up wider solutions [36] .
Sidor, within his earlier work, proposed measures that would tighten the possible space for data distortion [37] . In regards to formatting records of same business operations and missing information about the actual place of business operations, a simple preventative measure was proposed. All declared business operations, when recorded, should obligatorily copy the format and identification numbers of the ISIC methodology and each business operation should have its own address.
The second proposed measure was to link all of the relevant recording systems for faster and automatic dissemination regarding potential occupancy tax and relevant VAT taxpayers. The main idea was to connect the official RPO system with the Central Public Administration Portal (used also for reporting occupancy tax duties) and the FASR's online system of cash registries. Each relevant recorded business operation within the RPO would be reported to municipalities and FASR, and afterwards the obligated legal entity would be informed about its duties.
The third proposed measure was aimed at easing accommodation service providers' current obligation to report the same data multiple times (e.g., SUSR's monthly survey, municipalities recording occupancy duties, Ministry of Interior recording data about foreigners stay). The idea was to widen the Ministry of Interior's existing online accommodation book that was used only for reporting foreign overnight stays by the input data that was surveyed by municipalities and the SUSR, and then linking it with FASR's cash registry.
This way, an ASP would only have the obligation to properly account each overnight stay and all of the other processes would be automated. Most distortions in official data that was not created primarily by tax evasion efforts, but by human errors rooted within the currently exhaustive system of data reporting could be minimized. Of course, the financial investments' and positive outcomes' ratio of these measures demand a long term public discussion, including not only the government, states institutes, public administration, and relevant associations representing ASPs, but also data scientists, and most importantly, developer communities.
Nevertheless, there are alternative options for the support of the sustainability of occupancy taxes' and related VATs' collection. The cases count with back checking SUSR's and municipalities' official records on enlisted ASP with RUZ and RPO records. ASPs that were not officially recorded will be back checked via different approaches. Firstly, geocoded RPO, RUZ records of business activities will be tested within third party APIs that primarily gather (e.g., Foursquare, Booking, Airbnb) information about ASPs. Secondly, APIs creating access to geocoded written and visual user/visitor feedback (e.g., social media platforms Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, etc.).
Partially, Google Street Maps' (GSM) visualization of address points could also be used within the identification of surroundings' change, but in the case of Slovakia GSMs, the latest update is from 2014. Last, but not least, another approach is to back check geocoded RPO data with mobile operators' data. The Ministry of Transport and Construction of the Slovak Republic already purchased this kind of data at the district level, so the access to historical data at relevant RPO address points is just a question of time and effort.
Since the proposed measures eliminate double standards (between tax payers and tax evaders) and would provide a time saving automated open service, generating knowledge with added value for both ASPs and public authorities; in terms of the "Slippery slope framework" on tax compliance by Kirchler et al., the proposed measures could support the synergistic tax climate [38] . The impact of the proposed measures on public acceptance could be, among others, monitored based on the lexicographical analysis approach that was carried out by Lozza & Castiglioni [39] .
Since these alternatives' base is mainly built on open data and financially accessible samples of commercial data and commercial data that are partially already purchased by state institutions, they will be tested in the near future.
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